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to begin selcciii g
gifts your
friends

This year we hate an especial-

ly plowing stock appropri
ate gifts for all the family. A nice piece of jew-

elry is one the best and most lasting gifU that
can be presented, and it is a constant reminder
of the giver. Here are a few suggestions :

Rings Necklacei
Wrist Watches Bracelets
Emblems Lavaliers
Watches Cat Glass
Vanity Cases Stickpins
Clocks Mesh Bags

Wc engrave all articles free of charge, but we
would suggest that you make your selections ear-
ly so we can do your engraving when you want
it, thus avoiding the eleventh hour rush. We
guarantee every article purchased, whether it is
costly or inexpensive you get the best quality
just the same.
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1 ray Mare, 10 years old
1 dray Mare, 9 years old.
1 Bay Mare, 9 years old.

1 Bay Mare 10 years old.

Milk Cow l
Milk Cows.

rlth Calf.

Meifers.

Steers yearlings.
Heifer Calves.

Z farm Wagons.
X Sets of Work Harness.
1 lloCormlck Hay Rake.
1 Lister.
1 Buggy.

of

of

on

for
and loved

ones.

The Jeweler
Brennan's Drug Stoie
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1 Gray Horse, 9 years old.
1 Black Colt, yearling.
2 Sucking Colls.

SO II HAD OF CATTLU

5 Steer Calve
1 Cow with two Calves.
2 Cows
1 Bull

AS FOIJWH:

2&

1 now
1 One-hor- se Corn Planter.
1 Six-fo- ot Peering Mower.

1 Staeker.
1 Sot of Boggy Harness.
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All
up to 12 on
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Col. II. P. Auct. W. J. Clerk.

PLUG

A

In No Other Way Can You Get All the
and Flavor of the Leaf

BEST
Many declare

chewing to be the most wholesome way
ot enjoying tobacco.

farm, eleven miles southeast Alliance, ";.

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 7
starting o'clock the follow- -

described stock and property:

MACUIIKKUT

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
TERMS: sums under $10, cash.

Over $10, months time
bankable paper percent.

CHAS. A. POWELL, Owner.
COURSEY, ROOT,

CHEWING

WHOLESOME

HABIT

Richness

'SPEAR HEAD" CHEW
prominent physicians

I began chewing some years ago.
said one, "and I soon found that it is
the only way to get the benefit of all
the rich juices stored up bv nature in
the tobacco leaf. I refer, of course, to
the plug form of tobacco, which is the
most natural and the cleanest form.

"Chewing cowl tobacco like Sncar
Head makes the salivary glands more
active, which in turn has a beneficial
effect on the whole system. Add to this
the sweet, mellow, delicious flavor of a
chew of Spear Head, and vou have
the highest possible degree of tobacco
satisfaction.

"1 mention Head because I

have found that this brand is exception-
ally pure, being made in a factory
that's run strictly according to pure- -
food rules."

Head is made of sun-rinen-

Rurley, which is acknowledged to be
the richest, mildest, finest flavored to-

bacco leaf in the And it is
produced by the latest processes, which
develop the quality and luscious flavor
of the choice Hurley to the supreme

A of has a
some that is not in any

chewing tobacco. a 5c or
10c cut.

and for

porary

Spear

Spear

world.

chew Spear Head whole
relish found

other Try

Work Onxe Money Choice
of Diseased i:uroH Play to live

Kay You iik America

liruin fun caused the war which is
now pauperizing uurope, asserts a no
less authority than the New York
Medical Journal in u reeent issue
The mind which Imb been developed
at the expense of the body is bound
to seek reaction.

Modern man is a top-heav- y being
whose brain Is r

to hU other organs.
is an age of hard mental

work, which brings stress on the
highest and most recently developed
brain center. It was inevitable that
something should snap, and some
thing has snapped; there is a tem

a.m., ,tIjM

ing

BRAIN FAG

(Contributed)

disproportionately

reasertion of primitive human

Iteactlon in America
"In America, reaction was taking

milder forms. The automobile, the
baseball diamond, billiards, bowling,
the gridiron relieved the tension, par
ticulaiiy the dancing mania, which
swept over us like an obsession.

Stiliiillunt.s lU'lievc Tension

at

"Thl8

"Tobacco relieves in an artificial
way the tension on the brain ly
miralvzing temporarily the hluh'-- r

re recently developed brat
but the safest and eure:'i

remedy is that of old Mother Naturt
which is play."

The instinct of play, of relaxation
of change, is evidenced in everything
that lives. Kven the lower animal
set us the example.

Fears a Molljcoddle tienernlioii
P. P. Claxton. United States com

missioner of education, in a recent
address at Los Angeles before the d
partment congress on physical cut
tuie. warned the teachers that a gen
oration of mollycoddles must be tin
result of Bchools that do not wor k up
a i't ve interest in Piay aim
recreation among the children.

"What god is a fund of knowledge
if the possessor must stand shivering
on ttie hrinK wnnoui me courage iu
plunge in? We Just can't build up a
hystem of education without piay.
There is more development in a sys
tem of calisthenics than in the sec
ond reader."

This is the lesson that the experi
ence of the times and the best thots
of the world are giving us. Can the
people of the smaller towns of this
country afford to ignore it? Can we
shut our eyes to the fact that our
young people are leaving comfortable
Kiuntry homes and rushing to the
big cities In such great numbers that
our home towns and the rural diet
ricts are being depopulated?

Think of it seriously for a moment
and you will need no furtaher evi
dence of what this means from every
point of view. Some wise people
say, "Well, what's the use of talking
about it, for it can't be helped. If
the young folks want to go to the big
cities they will go, and you can't
stop them." That sort of reasoning
is i n easy way to shift the responsi-
bility. It's the kind of reasoning
which creates conditions that are
driving thousands of healthy, strong,
good young people away from home
In the rural districts to the slums and
vice holes of the hlg cities. It'a the
same reasoning that has made life in
the home town a nightmare Dy cre-
ating conditions which compel young
people to live in surroundings that
are too solemn and sedate for any
thing other than a well conducted
home for superannuated human
crabs of the variety which is respon-
sible for many of our country towns
going backward.

Let the young people alone. Treat
them like human beings. If they
want to play more than you think Is
good for them, just remember those
food old frontier days when you and
I were young. Think of the many
hours we devoted to hunting and
fishing when game and Ash were
plentiful. There was real sport In
thos days. We had our fon all
right and we must not find fault if
the young people of today are com
nelled to find theirs In a different
way.

Subscribe
per year.

for The Herald SI 60

GLASS OF SALTS IF

YOUR KIDNEYS

Bt leu meat if yon feel Back&chy or
have Bladder trouble Salts

fine for Kidneys.

Meat forma urie acid which eicites
and overworks the kidneys la their effort
to flltrr it from the syntem. Regular eat-
ers of meat must flush the kidney occa-
sionally. You must relieve them like you
relieve your bowel ; removing all the
acid a, waste and poison, else you feel a
dull misery In the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or eick headache, i,

your stomach amirs, tongue Is
coated and when the weather is bad yvu
have rheumatic twinges. The urine is
ekmdy, full of sediment; the channels
ofton get irritated, obliging yon to get
np two or three time during the night.

To neutralise these irritating acids
und flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy, take a table-spoonf-

in a gluts of water before break-
fast for a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine and bladder disorders dis-nppe-

This famous salts Is mndo from
the acid of grapes and iemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and has been used for
generations to clean and stimulate slug-
gish kidneys and stop bladder irritation.
Jad Salts is Inexpensive ; harmless and
makes a ielightfu! effervescent lithia-wai- er

drink which millions of men and
wotnm take now and then, thus avoiding
mow KiOsMjr and

RAISED BARLEY

Ilox Itutte Know Highest Avenure
Production Although There

Was Hm&ll Acreage
Although Box Butte county Is not

nearly at the top of the list in the
matter of total production. It ranks
with the first counties on the average
yield per acre. The production In
most of the counties over the state
runs around 30 bushels, but in this
and two o ther counties In the west
ern part of the state the average Is
the same. Very little barley Is rais
ed In the eastern half of the state,
but In some of the western counties
it Is grown extensively. Hitchcock
county, for Instance, had 12,668 ac
res In barley, which yielded an aver-
age of 30.3 bushels to the acre, the
total production being 380.810 bush-
els. This tops the list In the barley
table for acreage and slxe of harvest.
lied Willow county raised 241,966
bushels; Furnas. 229.229; Chase,
224,860; Hayes. 223.300; Dundy,
179.105. Grant county is at the bot
tom of the list with 60 bushels.

Box Butte makes no pretense of
being a barley county, but the report
by the department of agriculture,
from which this Ib taken, again deni
onstrates the supremacy of this coun
ty as a nroducer In all lines. This
year Box Butte county has not had
a poor crop of anything the yields
have been bountiful.

Cherry county was the only one
that raised more pots toes this year
than Box Butte, but when one takes
into consideration the difference in
i.e between I bene two counties It is

readily seen 'hut proportionately Box
Butte is far iu the lead. Cherry
county is a little more than six times
as large as Box Butte, and the yield
in Cheiry was not twice as much as
that of Box Butte

Wailing for ht'M-- Show
There has been considerable dis

appointment at Denver over the fuct
that the attendance at the big Inter-
national Soil Products Exposition in
October included very few farmers
and stockmen from the Rocky Moun
tain states. The outside attendance
at this event was less than 5.0U0, und
most of these came from the small
towns. This result only emphasizes
the fact that western fanners and
ranchmen are unable to leave their
farms and ranches during the early
fall. Most of them are planning to
take in Stock Show week in Januury
when there is no dilliculty to get
away from home for a week or two.

t Is the only time in the year thai
the farmers and stork men as a class
are able to visit Denver. The Slock
Show means both business and pleus
ure. Denver is expecting the largest
attendance of farmers and stockmen
at the coming January show that
was ever had. In 1914 the attend
a nee was close to .iu.uuu. ana u is
expected that at the coming show
there will be over 40.000 outside peo-

ple in Denver. The railroads are
planning to make very low rates lor
this occasion, and there is now no
longer any question but that the
show will be held and will be larger
and better than ever.

m "T!Z" HELPS

SOREJP rEET

Good-by- e sore feet, burning fwt, uoi
!en feH, sweaty iret, smelling feet, tirl
feet.

Good-by- e corns, callouses, bunions and
raw eiKiu.
more shoe tilt
neas. no mor
limping with
pain or drawii'ir
up your lace in
agony. "TIZ" i.
magical, a e t
right off. "TIZ"
draws out all ti e

poisonous exuda-
tions which pull
up the feet. U
"TIZ" and for

.4 your foot misery. Ah I how com
tortable your feet feeL Get a 25 cent
l og of "TIZ" now at any druggiat or
ttepartment store. Don't suffer.
j."d feet, glad feet, feet that never

well, never hurt, never get tired. A
year's foot comfort guaranteed ur
soonej refunded.

TfttrHHIfftttt

l

Save Money on Your Coal
Use Colorado
Nut and Lump

Kor genuine economy, Colorado Nut and Colorado Lump can't
be beat. They possess so many distinctive feat a res that you will
see as soon as you use thein WHY' they are better for both heating
and cook stove.

FKK1C FlbOM BOOT, FIlCi: FIIOM CMNKKItH,
IJONN AMI, IiASTH IXN(ii:it, yl ICK UiKITlON,

LIXH DUHT, Will.!, HCKKOVKD

There Is a combination of features that are found In very few
coals, no matter where they come from nor how much they cost. In
addition, Colorado coal makes a hotter fire, and HOLDS FIRE
longer.

Nut $8.25 Lump $8.50
Feed, Ice, Kerosene, Gasoline and Lubricating Oils

Phone 5

VAUGHAN & SON

ILER GRAND HOTEL
16th and Howard Streets OMAIIA, NEBR.

All Stockmen know this Hotel Most of them atop with ua
Well Located Alwayt Comfortable

South Omaha Cant Pane Our Door
RATES : $1.00 to $2.00 Single ; 75 eta, to $1.50 Double

Try us once under the new management
You will come again

Harry Ryan still in charge of the Bar
Popular Priced Cafe P. W. MiKESELL, Prop.
A half dozen fine Done Tipped Corn Cob Pipes, symbols of the
comfort we furnish, mailed to you FREK OP ALL CHARGE,

if you send us this add with yout address

Dray Phone 54

of Hoys and Girls from all over the
TIIK

ome to us each year for Write for our

i REDWOOD

With of Two
ch Box Pieata
of 6 side

from contor to
right and loft.

Above ttklit should be
from width of good and
should not be cut gored at top. Al-

low two i no hea for the hem and two
iuchos for on each wldta
of good it? d. should
measure three yurds around bot-
tom before Price $2.50
fur only. All wool or all
pllk Koodd hold pleat beet. Avoid
rotten
SEND YOUR

PROMPTLY.
FOR

Kvryiiii!.n in
Hemstitching, Plcot

Sent! Tor fre- - price lists.

DYE & OWENS

Transfer Line

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

moved promptly, and
Tranafer Work aollclt--

Residence phone 636 and Blue 674

Hundreds Country, Including

iiitUVl' NOUTHWKHT,

business training. beautiful catalog

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

ATLAS

r

Lincoln, Nebraska

alternate groups
Croups

half-Inc- h plaats
going

prepared
HtruiKbt

shrinkage
Material

ple'ttlng.
pleatiii

mixtures
GOODS.

ORDERS FILLED
WATCH OTHER MODELS.

Pleating. Covered
Uirttons. Edg-
ing.

STOCK AND
SUPPLY TANKS

Will outlast several steel tanks or
several tanks hiado from other
material, and cost less money.
These tanks will keep the water
cooler In summer and warmer in
winter. Send for price list today.
ATI .AH TANK MFfi. COMPANY,

Fred liolHeit, Manager,
1 102 W. O. W. 1110k-- . Omaha, Neb.

COMBINATION SIDE PLEATED SKIRT

A:; j 1. :S

THE IDEAL BUTTON & PLEATING CO. "MMS

UK ItKI.IIJVK KYK Dh'FKCTH

The relieving of toome uiiumusJ
ve defect it wur tH-cialt- y. p

ticN IA eur coikMtiuit Mudy. We
give each itatteitt our tarnct, prr
unaJ MltentWu am take an ia-ter-

iu every case. That which
enter into our practice U a miw-erf-ul

tin-to- r to our micccsn. Do
ou think we could Might av caao

In the slightest detail without
placing our reputation at fctakeT
If you have cuuHe to think there,
might he nonte defect In your eyea,
consult US.

DRAKE & DRAKB
OPTOMKTKIST8

Over IjoUpelch'a Variety 8 tor


